Main Street Church of Christ
4300 Main Street @ Corner: Main, Peak & Eastside Streets
Church Office - 4301 Eastside Avenue Dallas, Texas 75226
Phone # 214-821-2123
www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com † MainStreetCoC@att.net

Worship & Class Schedule

Sunday Morning
9:00 First Principles - Manuel Santiago in the Vestry (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00 Women's Class - Loyce Horn, downstairs Women's Room (#3)
Sanctuary Class - Jerry Adkins
Teen Class - Bro. Eric Jenkins, Upstairs of Lobby

Worship Service
11:00 Lord's Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children's Classes, Lobby classrooms
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

Evening Service
5:00 Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
Lord's Supper: Jordie Carey, Song Leader: Brother Eric or Manuel

Wednesday Evening
7:00 Bible Class & Singing: Refreshments Served: Cake & Ice Cream

Deacons: Burnett Wood, Fred Vaughn, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
Evangelist & Servant: Kelly Lawson (214-824-4013)
Associate Ministers: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392),
Manuel Santiago (972-375-3860), Martin Christensen (214-738-5842)

Song Leaders: Ken Thompson or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)

Texas Prison & County Jail Chaplain: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)

Chaplain Baylor Lifeline: Burnett & Martha Wood (214-821-2123)

“Love thy neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.
We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby

Psalm 69 King David & Christ


Invitation Song: Brother Kenneth Thompson # 675 I Am Resolved
Closing Song: Brother Kenneth Thompson # 599 When He Comes in Glory By and By
Closing Prayer: Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

Lunch for Poor in Building Next Door: Ice tea, Chili Dogs w/cheese, chips beans & dessert

Please Print Your Name & Address With Zip Plainly On Response Cards
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
**Prayer Requests**

Brother Adair Chapman had a stroke, some better. No visitors Prayers

Linda Burton Tenn CoC Radio Listener to have cancer surgery

Linda Crutchfield mass biopsy Thurs. Pray for family John Watson too

Eleanor Wilson prayer for friends, and family

David Sanchez losing limbs due to diabetes

Kelly Duffer for Randy Laughlin needs direction to Christ, return to family

Brother Ken Scoggins has cancer

Arthur Smith, daughter Jacquelyn Bryant and Sheniqua need prayer

Don Petty Lewisville CoC Passed to Glory

Sgt. Kaia Santana USAF in Japan

Jackie Evans sister Dee Blanton back surgery

Heather Colley’s father passed

Marcy Cox thank you for this church and what God is doing for you.

Fred & Janie Turner Pray

---

Gloria Bunnell discharged@ home wants to be baptized soon pray for her & Ed

Lillian Scott for liver and stomach cancer, doctors give 6-10 months to live

Timothy Woolverton. Dying @ Parkland family asked start arrangements

The Ash Family prayers for family trials and tribulations

C.B. & Cara Spencer he is having surgery this week

Bro Eddie Frazier to have open doors to teach and Baptize in various prisons

Herb/Mary Trout sickness Okla. House Church

Bobbie Houston 4 Betty Alexander has cancer thru out body

Johnnie Rhodes needs prayer

Jennifer Keffer cancer Radio listener @ Home

Ruben Young prayers for father’s Health 88 years

Fred, Step, Jada Vaughn need prayer.

Maggie Pope Great – Grandson in hospital, pray for siblings

Discharge @ Parkland, family asked start arrangements

David Edmonds C.o C. preacher in Arkansas Stage 4 Cancer

Gary Thomas’ family friend Cedro Casarez 45 yrs old on life support

Alice Marie Ward for nephew Tim

Bobbie Houston prayer for healing her eyes

Diana VanHooser health, daughter-in-law Christine suicidal, Abby & family

Bobby Houston prayer for healing her eyes

Carla Evans Plummer USAF in Turkey

Carla Evans Plummer USAF in Turkey

Fred & Vicky Williams health & stop smoking

Fred, Step, Jada Vaughn need prayer.

David Hawley thanks 4 new home, job, blessings

Marcy Ramirez has kidney failure is going to need dialysis

Fred & Janie Turner Pray

---

Charlott Johnson Surgery Friday Baylor Roberts Room # 1133

Mary Louise Young’s niece Shadarra lost her baby, it was cut during cesarean

Danny Edmonds C.o C. preacher in Arkansas Stage 4 Cancer

Regina Rutherford’s mom stent surgery did not work

Fred & Vicky Williams health & stop smoking

Kelly Duffer for Randy Laughlin needs direction to Christ, return to family

Gary Thomas’ family friend Cedro Casarez 45 yrs old on life support

Alice Marie Ward for nephew Tim

Bobby Houston prayer for healing her eyes

We are updating the Email/Text Message Prayer List.
If you DID NOT get a text email or text message on Jan 3 & you would LIKE to be on this list, please put your Name, Email or Cell # with a note “for Prayer List” in the collection plate.

---

**Upcoming Events**

**Women's Fellowship**
Next Gathering is February 11th
10am-1pm * Pot Luck Lunch
(If you can’t bring a dish, PLEASE, just bring yourself)
See Deborah Otudor with questions - 972.989.6778

---

**The Teen Bible Class is Making a Movie!**
Sundays 10am

**Bible That Helps in Real Life Situation.**

**Are you the next star?**
## FEEDING THE POOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Meal Details</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Donuts 8 am before Sunday school</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Burritos 9:00 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To-go plates for sick &amp; shut-ins</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td>Senior Breakfasts 9 am – 10 am</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td>Back on schedule Preacher Manuel open Saturdays</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Meals Served Per Week... 2,375**

**Letters & Emails from Around the World:**

- **Abilene, TX:** Thanks Radio & web site
- **Japan:** Sgt. Kaia Santana: Recently I got married and my husband was baptized
- **Carla Shower West Chester Penn.** I listen on Radio Please send me Bible Studies
- **Arnos Vale Church of Christ:** Greetings St Vincent & Grenadines Prayer Please
- **Raj Kumar from India:** on SATYA Channel TV & thank you for Web site lessons
- **Clinton, Iowa House Church:** Greetings had 19 @ worship Sunday & 2 baptisms.
- **Rajkumar Babu Church of Christ Preacher India:** Thanks for web site I am Praying

---

**Thanks! The Bell Trust, Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW, Grapevine, White Rock & Greenville Avenue!**

**Old Time Gospel Preaching & Singing**

- **1630 AM Radio N. Texas 11am, 5 & 9 pm**
- **1340 Radio Abilene, Texas @ 12 Noon**
- **1300 AM Radio Nashville @ 4 PM Tenn, S. KY. & N. AL.**

**World Wide Christian Radio 15.825 MHz**

- **Eastern US, Canada, Mexico, South America, Europe,**
- **Eastern Europe, Russia, All of Africa & all of the Middle East**

We fed 104,000 poor & homeless last year cf: Matt. 25:34ff & Rom. 12:20

Over million hits per year & 2 Billion in our Radio Broadcast areas

**Sick & Shut-ins:**
- **The Ash Family, Mary Wyatt, Flo Fountain, Claude B Masters, Avery Tadsby, Herb & Mary Trout, Freddie McDonald, Peggy Hawkins & Eilene Edwards**
PERSECUTION
The City of Dallas is demanding this 115 year old Church re- Qualify as tax exempt for our Parking Lot. This requires time, a mountain of paper work, & lawyers. God Please help us.

To “All The World & Every Creature” We’re Over Halfway There
1630 AM Radio Broadcasting to 7,000,000 NORTH TEXAS SOULS
1340 RADIO ABILENE, TEXAS
1300 AM WNQM NASHVILLE
COVERS: NASHVILLE, MID TENNESSEE, SOUTHERN KENTUCKY & N ALABAMA
WORLD-WIDE CHRISTIAN RADIO
SUNDAYS 8 AM NASHVILLE TIME 15.825 MHz

We are now Broadcasting up to: 2 Billion People on Short Wave Radio Covering: The East Coast of the US @ 8am, Canada @ 7 & 8 am, Mexico @ 7am, S. America @ 9 & 10 am, Europe @ 2, 3 & 4 pm, Eastern Europe 4pm, Ukraine 5 pm, Russia 5 & 6 pm, All of Africa 2, 3 & 4 pm and all of the Middle East 4 - 6 pm & Jerusalem, Israel @ 4 pm.